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Quite likely La Gande will furnish
the largest crowd of visitors to Union
Friday that has ever left this city for
one special purpose. People are go-

ing because they want to see the dis-
play of fine .stock raised In this val--

ItttAflirflA ttiav won.
home city for day. adnltsT

Ana eacn or inese reasons is
good one. It would be a fine thing
it every man, woman and child could
visit Portland and Seattle at least
once a year and stay for one week.
They would see many things of in
terest It would enlarge their Imag-

inative powers, and those powers are
very essential for correct and pro

resstve Jiving. There such a
thing at getting In a rut; thia occurs
when one lets the world they live
m become narrow and closely con
fined to their community. The trip
to Union will cause everyone to meet
new faces. While Union Is not
large city we will all find they have
individual ways of doing things and
It Is to get pointers on pub-

lic demonstrations for no community
falls to have 4 number of people who
are blessed with creative powers' when
It comes to entertainment

One good old soul Bald to the writ
er, "but you wont take the trip on
Friday for Friday Is such an un
luckjr day and something might hap
pen." This party was honest la the
statement but we must all overcome
such feelings. The' day of
Uon, narrow Ideas is past, La
Grande, Union, Elgin and Wallowa
people are on the great broad highway
of advancement. We as a oeonle are
listening to the call of progress. For-
get your superstition, forget your hob-
bles if you have any and get In the
lead with a determination not to let
local questlona take up your time bht
to use energies for the commun-
ity's advancement

Restoring to entry of over 23,000
acres of land in Wallowa 1s an act
of Secretary Balllnger that will meet
with the approval olj pastern Oregon.

fact there' are a.good many people
right now who do not think Ballln-
ger Is nearly so bad as he has been
painted. In Wallowa more people
are needed and the surest and safest
way to obtain them Is for the depart-
ment to open more of Its domain.
There Is no doubt that an improved
ranch can be purchased cheaper than
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man can Afford to take up govern
ment land and improve It, but when
there is government land to be had

"
J it alwaya attracts settlers.

. Grant's Pass is awakening to the
benefits of Irrigation. It is a situation
a great deal like the Grande Ronde
valley. Good crops can be raised
without water, but much better crops
can be raised with water. The time
Is not far distant when the Grande
Ronde will utilize the water now go-

ing to waste.

far as known La Grande will
be represented at Portland several
hundred strong during the Rose car-

nival, which is not a bad showing.

QUESTIONS FOB DISCISSION.

The YT. C T. Will I! Incus the Fol-

lowing Questions at the Mother'
Day Meeting Thursday at the

. Home Mrs. Fred Gelble. '

Question slip No. 7 Questions ng

to the mother's part In homo

making
1 What Is' the home established

for? '

2: Ho wfar Is the mother's ignor
ance of hygiene ' sanitation ' and

Ipvr anf . u ...... .k '1 ' '

their a (and

a

of

your

In

'

-

a- - o what extent Is the child's
work in school affected by the at
tentlon which the mother devotes to
the child's food? ' '

4. Why should every mother make
a study of food values and pure foods!

5. In how far Is the home affected
by the cleanly or uncleanly condition
of stores and markets?

o. why Is the proper education
of girls so important?
7. Does' a girl need' as much man
uel training as a boy? If so why,
and what should should the na
ture of it?

8. , Why should girls be taught the
fundamentals of health and hygiene,
especially tor young children?

: 9, How is the well-bein- g of future
families' affected by neglect on the
part of the mother to , prepare her
daughters for responsibilities as wives
and mothers?

10. Is a mother who (s absorbed In
her children and her home an ideal
home maker? -

11. How can our girls be trained
to think of motherhood " and home
making as a really serious and re-

ligious matter?, -

12. What is the defference between
housekeeping and home making?

13. What is one of the chief vir-

tues of a good home maker? .

,
14. Is home making a profession?
15. Why should both husband and

wife have high ideals of what each
owe the others?

16. In the making of a home, what
Is the relation of the boms to the com-

munity; or what doe the home owe
to the community?

17. What Is meant by the family
fidelity and unity of interests?

Explosives in Pocket.
EllenBburg, June 1. E. P. Baldwin,

an engineer on the high ltne Irriga-
tion ditch at Kittitas, rode 150 miles
over rough country yesterday but ar-

rived here today to find his 10-ye- ar

old .son, Alfred, already dead. The
boy1 had filled his pockets with dy-

namite and while lighting a fuse, ig-

nited the explosives.
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STATE BOARD ASKS ALL CAMP.
ERS TO TSE CARE.

Oregon's Greatest Resource in Danger
from People's Carelessness."

The following bulletin has been is
sued by the Oregon Conservation as-
sociation and Is of vital importance
to every section of the state that has
timber. Let everyone read it and give
it thorough consideration; '

Would you set fire, to any man's
house in your town? . ' .

If you saw his house afire would
you pass by without doing anything?

Do you realize that timber Is quite
aa valuable to the owner, and much
more so to the community; nd to
you? He can build a new bouse, but
not a new forest',. As for your inter-
est, think over the following facts;

Oregon has. 350,000,000,000 feet of
standing timber, even now' worth

?,uw,uuv as a resurce. - -
If manufactured and sold, even at

present' prices, It will bring $5,000.-000,000,0-

Into the state for labor and
Supplies, 'i

'

.. Oregon now sells $20,000,000 worth
of lumber a year. Of th's $14,000,000
la received by employes who: put It
in local circulation. ; In other words,
you, whatever your business; share in

About a billion feet is destroyed by
fire In Oregon annually, which if man
ufactured would bring In $13,000,000.

On every thousand feet burned, the
stum page owner may lose $2.00 but
the, community loses $8.00 in wages

Timber means pay checks, to sup
port all Industries. But burned tim
ber pays no wages.

Timber pays taxes in your county.
If It burns, your property has to pay
the difference. ;.:

Help to keep down forest fires and
you'll make money. So-.wi- your
children. ..'

;

- Don't toss away burning matches
or tobacco. , V .;

Don't make a camp fire In leaves,
rotten wood, or against , logs, where
you cannot be sure It is out

Never ' leave a fire until it is out.
Dont burn your slashing ' in the

dry season without a permit
Put out any fire you find if you

can. If you can't, notify a fire war-

den, some other public officer, or

land owner.
Remember it's the little fire you

can put out which may later become

a big one.
If you don't know the fire laws,

send for a copy. Help enforce' them.
OREGON STATE FORESTRY

BOARD,. Salem, Oegon.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court oft the State of
Oregon for Union County.

May Terril, Plaintiff, vs. Fred Ter- -

ril, Defendant. . '.

To Fred Terril, the above named de
fendant:
In the name of the. State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled Buit on or
before the last day of the time pre-

scribed in the order for publication
of this summons, to wit, Friday, July.
1st, A. D. 1910, and if youfail to so
appear and answer the plaintiff will
apply to the above entitled Court for
the relief prayed for fn the complaint
herein, to wit: for a decree of ab
solute divorce from the defendant
above named, and that the marriage
contract heretofore and now existing
between plaintiff and defendant be
annulled and declared to be as of no
further force and effect and for such
other relief as to the court may seem
just and equitable In the premises.
This summons is published once a
week for six consecutive weeks from
and after the first publication thereof
on May 20th, 1910 In the LaGrande
Weekly Observer, a weekly newspaper
published at La Grande, Union County
Oregon, by order of Hon. J. W.
Knowles, Judge of said court, of date
May 13, 1910, made at Chambers at
Enterprise, Oregon. ,

J. B. MESSICK.
, Attorney for Plalntlr.

May 20--J 17

i

, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, '

.

I '.' .; V. S. Land Office,
I : La Grande, Ore., May 15, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that William
Low, of Hilgard, Ore., who. on. July
1. 1903, made homestead entry No.
13089, serial No. ,03979, or W 1-- 2

SW 4. SE 1-- 4 SW 1-- 4. section 29,
NE 1-- 4 NW 1-- 4, . section - 32, Twp.' 2
S., R. 37 E., W. M., has filed notice of

j intention to make final Ave year proof.
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Re-

ceiver, United States .land , office, at
La Grpnde, Oregon, on the 29th day
of June, 1910. Claimant names as

'witnesses:
James R. Beuchamp, Edward Baling,

John W. Scott. Nels Holverson, all of
Hilgard, Ore.

F. C. BRAMW2LL, Register.
' f '' '. v

Medicines that aid nature are alwavs n t A
successful Chamberlain's Congh Remedy
acts on this plan. It loosens the cough, re
lievesthe lungs, opens the secretions ml aids
"Mure in restanojr the rrstm to a healthr

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. '

'ir::..i;.;:.:v.v;:l
A LARGE concern' handling Alberta

and Saskatchewan lands exclusive-
ly, with main offices in Calgary, Al-

berta, and Spokane, Wash., want a
live representative tn La Grande.
Good opening for a hustler. - Address
the Showarter Land Co., 306 Rook,
ery. 8pokane, Washington. '

FURNISHED ROOMS-161- 2

Ave, $8.00 pe month.
Adams

WANTED Lady cook for the Savoy
hotel ,

DR. M. P.

DOCTOR OF OPTICS.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT
1105 ADAMS AVENUE, OPPOSITE
THE POSTOFFICE.
DR. MENDELSOHN'S GLASSES

GIVE THE BEST RESULTS.
ONE CHARGE COVERS ENTIRE

COST OF EXAMINATION,
GLASSESFRAMES.

Over 2,000 people In this town
and county are . ready and willing
to testify with great pleasure to
the ability of Dr. Mendelsohn. Ask
yoor neighbor or- - yoar physician
where is the most reliable place
to have your eyes fitted with glass
es."'-".- 'r .' - '.':

The doctor Is endorsed by all of
the leading oculists of Portland
and all of the physicians in La
Grande.

The entire problem lies in these
three worts Rightly fitted lenses.

All broken lens replaced while
you wait .Charges reasonable.
YOUR CASE WILL NOT PUZZLE

DR. MENDELSOHN

and he guarantees satisfaction In
every. respect

Officahours from 8:30 to 12; and
from 1 to 5. By special appoint-
ments in the evening.

Chip
Lunch Baskets

i 15 and 20 cents

k uneap enough to throw
rA away after you lunch in I

union.

Store closed
all day Friday.

PR0XE BLACK 81
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BROS
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fStore dosed nil day Friday. Everybody
- - going to union.
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A Windowftil of Rare bargains
Vulues up to $4.00 for ' $2.90

See the $2.90 Window,
OXFORDS FOR MEN

Patent, Black Vici, fan and Grey, $
Button, Lace and Pumps. Some of
them are $3.50 Oxfords, but mostI
of them are $4.00 values.;

OXTORDS TO
Latest styles in Pingree Utz and

r -
I

and Fox Pumps and Oxfords.
PatentLeather, Vici,Tan and Swedes

one

$3.50 and $4.00 values for $2.90:

Remember our Siut 'md:'Mi
ery sale. It will save you money

U hi8:7 ;"::':.

Store

soials

GENTLEMEN
Call at our st6re and look over f. '
our line of the famous X Ann K

M. Shoe. A shoe for gentle
men in every sense of the
word; None better made.
The best fitting shoe on the
market.

SFJIITH & GREEN,

Shoe Repairing Shop

IT CERTAINLY i

v. LOOKS GOOD
to the children when they aee

. the delicious bread made from
the North Powder Best of the
Best Patent flour. It la a meal
for the little ones, with butter,
Jam or Jelly, that Is wholesome
and muscle budding. It looks
food also to the housewife when
she sees the golden browa crlap
and the white bread Inside when
It comes from the oven. It also
smells appetizing when made

, from Best of Best Flour.
FOR SALE BY ALL GB0CEES
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